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Summaη1: An 80-year-old female was hospitalized because of abdominal bulging. She 
was diagnosed as having discomensatory liver cirrhosis， judging from her physical findings 
and laboratory data. Her ascites immidiately disappeared after duretics were administered. 
However， eight weeks after admission， her ascites developed and were reflectory to 
diuretics. Her consciousness was confused， and 12 weeks later， she died of aspiration 
pneu町lOma.
The autopsy findings were as follows. The liver was cirrhotic and Schistosoma japonica 
(Sj)eggs were scatteredly present in the Glisson's capsule. The kidneys contained lesions 
which resembled membranoproliferative glomerulonephritis(MPGN). She was finally 
diagnosed as having Sj complicated with liver cirrhosis and secondary MPGN. It seemed 
that the occurrence of MPGN was related with immunological reactions of Sj. 
We here report a rare autopsy case of Sj complicated liver cirrhosis and secondary 
MPGN. 
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家族歴:父，胃癌で死亡.児;高血圧. れている.ICG検査は， 15分値が 27%であり，高度の排
既往歴 30歳，緑内障.輸血歴はない. 世低下を示した. !7レアチニンクリアランスは 11ml/分




利尿薬の投与を受けたが，昭和 54年 8月から腹水は治療 水貯留の軽減が得られた.しかし， BUNは徐々に上昇
抵抗性となり，顔面浮腫，呼吸困難および咳駄が加わっ し， 8週には 190mg/dlに達した.その頃から腹水貯留が
たので，昭和 55年 1月 14日に当科へ入院した. 再度顕著となり，血中アンモニアの上昇とともに意識混
入院時現症:体格は小で，栄養は不良.顔面は軽度浮 濁が出現した.入院 12週に両側の駅下性肺炎を併発し，








た.血液生化学的検査では， ChEの著明低下， ZTT，BUN 虫卵が認められた(Fig.2).
とグレアチニン値の軽度上昇，さらに血中アンモニアの 腎病変については，糸球体はやや腫大していたが，分
Furosemide 2岬町 I Bume加悦 1mg/day 
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肝硬変と膜性増殖性糸球体腎炎様病変を合併した日本住血吸虫症の 1剖検例 (321) 
Fig. 2. Light microscopic findings of th巴liv巴r. Schistosoma japonicum eggs 
(arrow) were present in the Glisson's capsul巴 (HEx100).
Table 1. Laboratory examination on admission 
Urinalysis Blood chemistry Coagulation test 
protein (十十+) I 5 BUN 41 mg/dl BT 4min 
sugar (~) TTT 5.0U Cr 2.0mg/dl CT 11min 
urobirinogen (N) ZTT 14.0U Anmonia 120μg/dl PT 14.6 sec 
Sediments Al.p 15.8(KA)U Serological test PTT 50.8sec 
RBC numerous GOT 31 U IgG 1.463 mg/dl Fibrinogen 226 mg/dl 
WBC 10-15/HPF GPT 15 U IgA 833 mg/dl FDP 10μg/dl 
Hyrine cast ChE 0.2 ~pH IgG 212 mg/dl Thrombotesl 50 % 
20-30/HPF LAP 98U STS 〔ー〉 Hepa palastin test 
CBC y-GPT 52U CEA 2.9 ng/dl 86 % 
RBC 297XI0'/mm' TP 6.7 g/dl AFP 1.0 ng/dl 
Ht 29 % γ-gl 34.4 % HBsAg (ー〉
Hgb 8.8 g/dl Na 146mEq/l HBsAb (一〉 ICG testC15min)27 % 
WBC 4600/mm' K 4.1 mEq/l RA (++) Ccr 1 ml/min 
Plt 206XI0'/mm' Cl 108mEq/l CRP 2+ 
Tabl巴 2.Autopsy findings in this cas巴 mesangial int巴rposition，P AM染色でもtram-track
appearanceを呈していた(Fig目3).
Major lesion : 
Schistosoma japonicum induced liver cirrhosis 
考 控ぷ耳石忌
Minor lesions : 



















Fig. 3. Light microscopic findings of glomerulus目 Thecircumferetial mesan. 
gial int巴rpositionswere observed in the thickened capillary walls (A， 
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